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sat there safe and well while the wind and the steersmen ke
them on their course. On the fifth day we reached the gre
River of Egypt, and there in the Nile I brought my curved shi
to. And now I ordered my good men to stay by the ships <
guard while I sent out some scouts to reconnoitre from tl
heights. But these ran amuck and in a trice, carried away I
their own violence, they had plundered some of the 61
Egyptian farms, borne off the women and children and kilk
the men. The hue and cry soon reached the city, and the town
folk, roused by the alarm, turned out at dawn. The whole pla<
was filled with infantry and chariots and the glint of arms. Zei
the Thunderer struck abject panic into my party. Not a ma
had the spirit to stand up to the enemy, for we were threatene
on all sides. They ended by cutting down a large part ofm
force and carrying off the survivors to work for them as slave
As for myself, a sudden inspiration saved me - though I still wis
I had faced my destiny and fallen there in Egypt, for trouble w;
waiting for me yet with open arms. I quickly doffed my fin
helmet, let the shield drop from my shoulder, and threw awa
my spear. Then I ran up to the king's chariot and embraced h;
knees. Moved to pity, he spared my life, gave me a seat besid
him, and so drove his weeping captive home. Many of hi
people, of course, were lusting for my blood and made at m
with their ashen spears, for they were thoroughly roused; bu
he kept them away, for fear of offending Zeus, the Strangen
god, whose special office it is to call cruelty to account.
(I passed seven years in the country and made a fortune out o
the Egyptians, who were liberal with me one and all. But in th
course of the eighth, I fell in with a rascally Phoenician, a thiev
ing knave who had already done a deal of mischief in the world
Iwas prevailed on by this specious rogue to join him in a voyagi
to Phoenicia, where he had a house and estate; and there I stayec
with him for a whole twelvemonth. But when the days am
months had mounted up, and a second year began its round o
seasons, he put me on board a ship bound for Libya, on the pre-
text of wanting my help with the cargo he was carrying, bu

